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Sediment Deposition In The Lower Hudson River Estuary

by

JonathanDairymple Woodruff

Submitted to the Departmentof Civil and EnvironmentalEngineeringon
August 6, 1999 in partial fulfillment of the requirementsfor the MIT/WHOI Joint

Programdegreeof Mastersof Sciencein Civil and EnvironmentalEngineering

Abstract

This study usesgeophysicaland sedimentologicaldata collected from the
Lower HudsonRiver estuaryto identify the depositionalresponseof theestuary
to high river dischargeevents.Erosionalanddepositionalenvironmentsin the
estuaryare identified through the use of side-scansonar, bottom penetrating
sonarand surficial sedimentsampling. Sedimentcores are used to document
depositthicknessesandto obtain thespatialdistributionof estuarinedeposits.

Resultsshow a high degreeof spatialand temporalvariability in sedimen
tation within the estuary. Two primary depositsare identified underneaththe
turbidity maximumfor the estuary.Approximately300,000metric tons of sed
iment were depositedwithin thesetwo depositsduringMay and Juneof 1998.
This short-term accumulationunderneaththe turbidity maximum of the es
tuary can account for 30 to 98 percentof the estimated,river-bornesediment
loadsuppliedto theestuaryduring the 1997-1998water year. Both the tidally
producedstratigraphyobservedin sedimentcores and the spatial distribution
of identified deposits,support the theory that sedimentationunderneaththe
turbidity maximumof the estuaryis primarily the resultsof a convergencein
bottomwater flow, causedby the formation of a salinity front during ebb tide.

ThesisSupervisor:
Dr. Wayne R. Geyer
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1 Introduction

The Hudson River estuary flows into one of the the world’s most important sea

ports, carrying sedimentthat must be continuouslydredgedfrom New York Harbor

[Panuzio,1965,Gross, 1974]. The accumulationof contaminantswithin this sediment

has dramaticallyincreasedthe cost of dredging for the port and has threatenedthe

many birds, fish and shellfish that usethe estuary as feeding, nesting, breedingand

spawninggrounds[ACOE, 1996, Long et al., 1995, Squibbet al., 1991]. Theseeffects

increasethe importanceof understandinghow sedimentis transportedand deposited

within the estuary.

Dredgingrecordsindicatethat approximately2.2 million metric tons dry weight

of sedimentare depositedwithin New York Harbor annually [Gross, 1974]. Approx

imately 330,000metric tons of this sedimentinventory is depositedon the west side

of the Hudson River estuary betweenkm 10 and km 16 . Sedimentaccumulation

rates within this mid-estuarinedepositare between 5 and 70 cm/yr [Olsen et al.,

1978, Olsen, 1979], two orders of magnitudelarger than ratesfound on the deeper

east side of the channel and one order of magnitudelarger than accumulationrates

found upstream.

Recentstudieshaveidentified that a turbidity maximum exists within the Lower

Hudson River estuarywhose location is consistentwith this mid-estuarinedeposition

‘Positions along the Hudson River estuaryare measuredin kilometersnorthwardalong the river
channelbeginning at the Battery on the southerntip of Manhattan.



[Hirschbergand Bokuniewicz, 1991, Geyer, 1995, Geyeret al., 1997]. Peaknear-bed

suspendedsedimentconcentrationsduring the tidal cycle range from 100-1000mg/l

with in this region,much larger than the 20-40 mg/l observedfor most of the estuary.

Turbidity maxima are frequently observedwithin estuaries. This phenomenon

has beenexplained by a numberof different mechanismsincluding the convergence

of residual flow in estuarinebottom-waters[Postma,1967], lateral variations in lon

gitudinal density currents [Nichols and Poor, 1967], the reduction in fluvial energy

[Nichols et al., 1991], andsalinity-inducedsedimentflocculation [Postma,1967, Gibbs

et al., 1989, Lick and Huang, 1993]. Within stratified environmentsthe convergence

of flow, the reductionin bottom shearstressandthe suppressionof turbulence,all at

the edgeof a salinity front, has also beenobservedas mechanismsfor trapping and

rapid deposition of suspendedsediment [Geyer, 1993, Jaegerand Nittrouer, 1995,

Huan-tinget al., 1982].

Water column measurementsobtainedby Geyer [1995] have identified the exis

tenceof asalinity front which formsduring ebbtide in the HudsonRiver estuarywhose

location is consistentwith the estuarineturbidity maximumETM. The formation

of this front was also predicted by a three-dimensionalnumericalmodel applied to

the Lower Hudson River Estuary by Geyer et al. [1997]. For specific river and tidal

conditionsthe formation of this front resultedin a convergencein bottom water flow,

and the focusingof sedimentat a location consistentwith the position of the ETM

for the Hudson. In addition to an along channelconvergenceof flow during ebbtide,
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the model also produceda lateral convergenceof flow during flood tide. This lateral

convergencewas mainly due to asymmetryin the cross-sectionof the channelwhich

promoted the formation of a transverse,westwarddipping, baroclinic pressuregra

dient. This secondtrapping mechanismresultedin sedimentdepositionon the west

side of the channelprimarily to the north of the ebbdeposit,betweenkm 18 andkm

25. While previousstudieson the Hudson have identified high sedimentaccumula

tion rateswithin the ETM depositof the Hudson [e.g. Olsen et al., 1978, Olsen,1979,

Hirschberget al., 1996], too few sampleswere takento determinehow sedimentation

variesboth spatially and temporallywithin it. This knowledgeis necessaryin order

to assessthe trapping mechanismsidentified by Geyer[1995] and Geyeret al. [1997].

Chemical and grain size analysesperformed by Panuzio [1965], sediment facies

mappingconductedby Coch [1986] andradionuclidemeasurementsobtainedby Olsen

[1979] showthat sedimentwithin the ETM depositof the Lower Hudson is composed

primarily of fine, river-borne material. This type of sedimenthasa low sonarreflec

tivity and canbe identified throughthe useof side-scansonar[Ryan andFlood, 1996].

Side-scansonarmaps a sedimentsurface by sending out a fan-shapedsound beam

and measuringthe strength of the sound beam return. The grain size of surficial

sedimentas well as the topographicrelief of the bottom affect the strength of this

return. Coarsegrainedsedimentproducesa strongersonarreturn than fine grained

sediment [Ryan and Flood, 1996]. Likewise, a bottom slope facing the sonarbeam

producesa stronger return than a slope facing away from the sonar beam [Wright
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et al., 1987, Knebelet al., 1991]. As a resultside-scansonarproducesan imagesimilar

to an aerialphotographwhich, with some care,can be used to determinevariations

in sedimenttype aswell asbottom morphology. Flood and Bokuniewicz [1986] used

a side-scansonarto investigatesedimentfaciesand bed forms in the Lower Hudson

River estuary. The location of fine-graineddeposits identified by Flood and Boku

niewicz [1986] were consistentwith the locationof the ETM for the Hudson. Flood’s

study was hampered,though,due to limited coverageand thelack of supportingdata

concerningthe local sedimenttypes. Surficial sedimentsamplingusedin conjunction

with a more detailedside-scansurvey was requiredto correlateside-scanpatterns

with the sedimentfacies in Lower HudsonRiver estuary,and to identify the spatial

distribution of fine-graineddeposits.

In addition to a complexspatial structure,depositionin the Lower HudsonRiver

estuaryhas beenobservedto have a high degreeof temporalvariability [Hirschberg

et al., 1996, Feng et al., 1998]. Panuzio [1965] estimatedthat 750,000 metric tons

of sedimentwas suppliedto the HudsonRiver estuaryfrom upstreamsourcesduring

the 1959-1960wateryear. In a later study, Olsen [1979] estimateda yearly sediment

load of 1.1 million metric tons to the HudsonRiver estuaryfor the 1969-1970water

year. These two studies illustrate the temporal variability in the annual load to

the estuary,with the yearly sedimentsupply increasingby 46 percent betweenthe

two studies. Both Panuzio[1965] and Olsen [1979] observedthat a majority of the

river-bornesedimententeringthe estuaryoccurredover thewinter and spring months
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during high river dischargeevents. Radionuclidedatacollected by both Hirschberg

et al. [1996] and Feng et al. [1998] suggestthat sedimentationbelow the ETM of

the Hudsonvariesseasonallyin responseto thesehigh freshwaterflows, howeverthis

responsehasneverbeenquantified.

Sedimentcollectedfrom below the ETM of the Hudsonhasbeenobservedto con

tain thin laminationsof clayey-silt and sandy-silt strata[Olsen et al., 1978, Olsen,

1979, Coch, 1986, Hirschberget al., 1996, Feng et al., 1998, 1999]. Fine-scalestratig

raphy within estuarine sediments is a common phenomenonwhose formation has

beenlinked to a numberof river and tidal forcing processesincluding, variationsin

river discharge[Nichols et al., 1991], changesin the fortnightly tidal amplitude[Allen

et al., 1980, Allen and Postmentier,1993, Jaegerand Nittrouer, 1995] and fluctua

tions in currentassociatedwith the semidiurnaltidal cycle [Huang and Wang, 1987,

Nio and Yang, 1991]. In the JamesRiver estuary, Nichols et al. [1991] observed

layers of muddy, sandlaminatedbedsfollowed by layers of thick, bioturbatedmud

beds. Laminatedbedsin the estuaryresultedfrom the rapid accumulationof sed

iment during river floods while the thick, muddy, bioturbatedbedswere the result

of slower, long-term accumulationduring low river flow. At the mouthof the Ama

zon River, Jaegerand Nittrouer [1995] observeda thick mud layer developingas a

result of strong stratification during neaptides. High flows, and the destratification

of the water column during the following spring tide resultedin the partial erosion

of this mud layer, aswell as the formation of sandylaminations. In the Changjiang
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Estuaryin East China, vertical sequencesof sand-mudcoupletscoincidewith peak

flow and slackwater periodsduring the semidiurnaltidal cycle [Nio and Yang, 1991].

Nio and Yang [1991] hypothesizedthat muddy laminaeresultedfrom the raining out

of suspendedsedimentduring slackwater, whereassandylaminaewere producedby

the transportof coarsermaterial during peak ebb and flood flows. Sedimentstruc

ture studiessuchas theseshow that fine-scalestratigraphyobservedwithin Hudson

River estuarinesedimenthasthe potential to identify the environmentalconditions

conduciveto depositionwithin the estuary.

In this study we use a high resolution side-scansurvey, in conjunctionwith sur

ficial sedimentsampling and bottom penetratingsonar to correlateside-scansonar

patterns,and to identify the spatialdistribution of sedimentdepositsunderneaththe

ETM of the Hudson River estuary. Sedimentcores collected from depositionalenvi

ronmentsshortly after the spring river freshet are used to identify the depositional

responsein the estuaryto high river dischargeevents, and to assessthe sediment

trappingmechanismsidentified by Geyer [1995] and Geyer et al. [1997]. An analysis

of historic streamflow and sediment load dataare used to develop a relationship

betweenHudson River dischargeand fluvial sediment influx, as well as to obtain

estimatesfor the yearly sedimentloadsto the estuary. Fine-scalesedimentstratigra

phy areusedto gain insight into the depositionalresponseunderneaththe turbidity

maximumof the Hudson to fluvial and tidal forcing processes.
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2 Methods

2.1 Study Area

The Lower Hudson River estuaryand the study area are shown in Figure 1. Posi

tions along the estuaryare measuredin kilometersnorthwardalong theriver channel

beginning at the Battery on the southerntip of Manhattan. The 1998 study area

stretchesfrom km 8 to km 25, encompassingthe areasof high sedimentdeposition

identified by Olsen [1979], as well as the position for the turbidity maximumof the

estuary[Hirschberg and Bokuniewicz, 1991, Geyer, 1995, Geyer et al., 1997]. The

Weehawken-EdgewaterChannelruns along the west side of the Lower HudsonRiver

estuarybetweenkm 10 and km 15. Approximately 330,000metric tons dry weight

of sedimentaredredgedannuallyfrom the Weehawken-EdgewaterChannelto main

tain a depthof 9 meters[Gross,1974]. The last dredgingproject for the channelwas

conducted4 years prior to the study during the summersof 1994 ACOE personal

communication.

2.2 Environmental Conditions

Figure 2 displays the hydrographfor the Hudson River measuredat Green Island,

New York km 240 over the 1997-1998wateryear. Thefield studytook placebetween

the 23rd and 25th of June, at the end of a 10 day, high river dischargeevent, and

approximatelythree monthsafter the 1998 spring freshet. River dischargeover the
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Figure 1: Map of Lower Hudson River estuaryand upper New York Harbor. The
gray box identifies the 1998 study area. The numbersindicatekilometersalong the
river, referencedto the Battery.
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Figure 2: River dischargeat GreenIsland, New York 240 km north of Battery, from
USGS records.
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spring freshet monthsof March and April were slightly below normal with a mean

dischargeof 725 rrt3/s, comparedto the long-term meanof 750 m3/s [Abood, 1974].

Of particular importancein the 1997-1998hydrographis a high river dischargeevent

with a 10 year return period which occurredbetweenthe 6th and 10th of January.

The estuaryis strongly stratifiedduring neaptidesand well mixed during spring

tides. This is true except during high river dischargeevents in which the estuary

remainsstratified for the entire spring-neapcycle [Geyer et al., In Press]. The tidal

rangeduring thestudy periodvariedbetween1.6 and 2 m, reflectingspring conditions

Figure 3. Due to high freshwaterflow the estuarywas strongly stratified, with a

maximumsurfaceto bottom salinity differenceexceeding9 psu.

Flows are tidally dominatedin the Lower HudsonRiver estuarywith peak tidal

transportduring the spring-neapcycle rangingfrom 8,000 m3s’ to 11,000 m3s’,

comparedto thetheannualfreshwaterflow in thelower estuaryof 550 m3s1 [Abood,

1974]. At normal levels of river dischargethe tidally averagedflow in the Lower

HudsonRiver estuaryexhibits a characteristictwo layered, two-way, counter-flowing

pattern [Geyer et al., In Press, Chatwin, 1976]. This residualflow is seawardin

the freshersurfacewater and landward in the saltier bottom water. The estuarine

circulation in the estuaryoccurs throughout the entire spring-neapcycle, although

it is strongestduring neapconditionswhen the estuaryis stratified [Geyer et al., In

Press]. This residualcurrent is maintainedthroughoutthe year within the turbidity

maximum except during high river dischargeeventswhen net flow is reversedto
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Figure 3: Tidal rangeat the Battery for 1998, basedon NOAA predictions.
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seawardat all depths.

2.3 Sampling and Analytical Procedures

Side-scansonar and sub-bottomdatawere collected on the 23rd and 24th of June.

The 1998 study area was divided into two sectionsfor the side-scansurvey, one

south of the George WashingtonBridge betweenkm 10 and km 17 and one north

of the bridge betweenkm 18 and km 25. Eachsectionwas coveredby traveling on

multiple, alongchannellines spacedlaterally 100 metersapart. Theside-scansurvey

was performedwith a dual frequency,Edge Tech model DF 1000, side-scansonar

operatingat 100 and 500 kHz. The side-scansonarwas towed at a depthof 3 meters

along the port side of the vessel, with a swath width of approximately200 meters.

Simultaneously,an Edge Tech X-Star, sub-bottomprofiler operatingat 5 kHz was

towed on the starboardside at a depthof approximately1.5 meter. Signals for both

the side-scanand sub-bottomsonar were recordeddigitally along with navigation

dataobtainedfrom a differential global positioning system. Paperrecordsfor both

theside-scanandsub-bottomdatawerealso printedin realtime in orderto determine

sedimentsampling locations. Boat speedrangedbetween4 and 6 knots during the

side-scanand sub-bottomsurvey.

Side-scansonardatawas processedusingUSGS, Xsonar and Showimagesoftware

asdescribedby Danforth [1997]. A four pixel, acrosstrackby threepixel, along track

approximately0.5 meterby 0.5 meter,boxcarfilter was usedto reducenoisein data.
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Navigation datawas mergedwith side-scandataat two minute intervals. Altitude

was correctedfor by visually identifying the first bottom return for eachsonarscan.

Slant rangedistortion was correctedfor by assuminga flat bottom and applying a

geometriccorrection. Beamangleeffects were correctedfor by balancingthe mean

tonesof 350 along track lines evenlyspacedacrossthe entire width of the side-scan

swath.

Sedimentcoreswerecollectedon June24th and25th of 1998. Thelocationandsite

identificationnumbersfor sedimentcores takenduring the field study are displayed

in Figure4. Sedimentsampleswere collectedwith a hydraulicallydampened,gravity

corer [Bothner et al., 1997]. The coring device pushedone-meter-longcore barrels

into bottom sedimentat approximately20 cm/s in order to reducedisruption at the

sediment-waterinterface. Core barrelswere composedof transparentpolycarbonate,

which allowed theviewing of sedimentcoreson sitewithout extrusion. Eachcore was

describedand photographedimmediatelyafter retrieval. Coreswere thencappedand

shippedupright to WoodsHole OceanographicInstitution where they were storedat

6 °C in order to reducebiological activity.

Once shippedto WoodsHole, x-radiographswere taken of each sedimentcore.

After thesex-radiographswere taken,selectedcores were extrudedand sampledfor

grain size and bulk densityanalyses. Grain size was determinedby wet sieve and

pipetteanalysesasdescribedby Folk [1980]. Porosity measurementswere obtainedby

comparingthesampleweightbeforeandafter ovendrying at 80 °C. Sedimentsamples
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Figure 4: Location and site identification numbersfor sedimentcores taken during
1998 field study. The transversescalehasbeenexaggeratedby a factor of 4.
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from core 5-11 were homogenized,dried and ground to a powder for radionuclide

analyses. Beryllium-7 activities were determinedby measuringgammaemissionsof

a 30 g sampleat 477.6 keV by a germaniumwell detector.
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3 Results

3.1 Side-scanSonar

The side-scanmosaicscreatedfor the northern and southernsection of the 1998

study area are shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6. Strong side-scansonarreflections

appearwhite on the mosaicswhile weak reflectionsand shadowsappeardark. Core

locations are labeledon the figures by numberwith the "N" or "S" omitted. A thin

white line on the figures indicatethe visually delineationbetweenlow and high side-

scanbackscatterresponse.Table 1 displaysthe grainsize measurementsobtainedfor

surficial sedimentscollected from the northernsectionof the side-scansurvey. The

table illustrates the responseof the side-scansonarto variations in grain size and

supportsthe visual methodusedto identify high and low backscatterenvironments.

Surficial sedimentcollected from environmentswith a weak side-scansonar return

dark areasin Figure 5 were primarily composedof fine grainedmaterial less than

10 percent >63 m while surficial sedimentswith a strong side-scansonar return

white areasin Figure5 were primarily composedof coarsegrainedmaterialgreater

than 64 percent >63 gm.

The southernand northern side-scanmosaicsidentified two large, fine grained

depositswithin the 1998 study area.The extent of thesetwo depositsareplotted in

Figure 7 along with the bathymetryand the location of the Weehawken-Edgewater

channel. The figure shows that the two depositswere locatedprimarily on the shal
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Figure 5: Side-scanmosaic for northern section. Areasof low side-scanbackscat
ter appeardark in the figure while high side-scanbackscatterareasappearwhite.
The locations for coring sites are shown by numberwith the "N" omitted. The thin
white line identifies the visual delineationbetweenlow and high side-scanbackscat
ter environments.Line A-A’ indicatesthe location of sub-bottomprofile presented
subsequentlyin Figure 8.
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Figure 6: Side-scanmosaicfor southernsection.Problemsin datarecordingresulted
in small areaswith no side-scansonarcoverage. Theseareasare shown as uniform
gray patcheswith black bordersin the figure. The thin white line identifies the visual
delineationbetweenlow and high side-scanbackscatterenvironments.The locations
for coring sitesare shownby numberwith the "5" omitted.
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Figure 7: Channelbathymetryin metersfor the 1998 study areabasedon USGS
NOS bathymetryrecords. The extent of the two fine graineddepositsidentified by
the side-scansurvey are displayedasblack lines in the figure. The dotted line plots
the locationof the Weehawken-Edgewaterchannel.The transversescalein thefigure
is exaggeratedby a factor of 3.
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Table 1: Grain size measurementsfor top 2 cm of sedimentfrom northern section
cores.

Core Backscatter Percent
Number Response Coarse

>63 ,um

Core Backscatter Percent
Number Response Coarse

>63 Rm
N-i Low 9.2
N-2 Low 3.2
N-3 Low 1.4
N-4 Low 2.4
N-S High 84.3
N-6 High 89.3

N-7 Low 4.1
N-8 Low 1.2
N-9 High 87.9
N-iO Low 3.1
N-li Low 2.1
N-12 High 64.2

lower, westside of the channel.The southerndepositbeganat km 9, and was coinci

dentwith theWeehawken-Edgewaterchanneluntil km 15. Northof km 15 thesouth

ern depositwidenedand divided into two branches.The westernbranchfollowed the

westernshorewhile theeasternbranchcontinuedto follow the Weehawken-Edgewater

channel.Both of thesebranchesendedat aroundkm 16.

The second fine graineddepositidentified in the study area was locatedin the

northernsection,just north of the GeorgeWashingtonBridge. The southernend of

this deposit was a tongueof fine grained sedimentapproximately200 meterswide

extending from km 18 to km 20. North of km 20 the deposit widened, until it

stretchedalmost the entire width of the channelat km 22, just upstreamfrom the

Harlem River. North of km 22, the deposit beganto retreatback towardsthe west

side of the channel,thinning until it terminatedat km 25.
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3.2 Sub-bottom Sonar

The sub-bottomsonardatadisplayedvery different patternsfor areaswith high and

low side-scansonarbackscatter.Figure 8 shows the sub-bottomsonardatacollected

along the line A-A’ displayedon the mosaic of the northern section in Figure 5.

The sonar data in Figure 8 illustrates the differences in bottom topographyand

sub-bottomstratigraphyobservedin and out of the fine graineddeposits. Bottom

topographywithin fine grainedenvironmentswasflat with relatively little relief. Sub-

bottom datacollectedfrom theseregionsrevealedhorizontal stratigraphyparallel to

the bathymetry,suggestinga moderndepositionalenvironment. Sub-bottomsonar

often only penetrateda few centimeterswithin thesefine graineddeposits. Methane

gas found in sedimentstakenfrom theseareasseeSection3.3 hasbeenobservedto

have a high acousticalimpedance[LeBlanc et al., 1992] and most likely explainsthe

low sub-bottomsonarpenetrationin theseareas.

Bottom topographyoutsideof the two fine graineddepositswas observedto have

much more relief. Sub-bottomsonarimagescollectedfrom theseregionsoften con

tainedtransversebed forms between0.5 and 1.5 metersin height and between9 and

16 metersin length. The sub-bottomsonardata in Figure 8 show that thesebed

forms often cut through the underlyingstratigraphy,suggestingthat thesefeatures

were the result of erosion.

Patternsin the sub-bottomdatasuggestthat areasof low side-scanbackscatter

containingfine grainedsurficial sedimentindicatedepositionalconditions whereas
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Figure 8: Typical sub-bottomprofile for low and high side-scanbackscatterenviron
ments. Sonardatawas collectedalong the A-A’ line displayedon the mosaicof the
northernsectionin Figure 5.

areas of high side-scanbackscattercontaining coarsergrained surficial sediment

indicateareaspresentlyundergoingerosion.

3.3 Sediment Characteristics

Patternsin sub-bottomsonardatafrom high and low side-scanbackscatterenvi

ronmentsrevealedtwo different sedimentaryregimes. Sedimentcores collected from

F
- 15
C.
C.-n
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thesetwo environmentscontaineddistinctly different colors of surficial sediment,as

well asdifferent sedimentarystructures.

Figure 9 displays the photographstakenof two cores N-3 and S-il, collected

from within the two fine-graineddepositsidentified by the side-scansurvey. The cores

containeda layer of fine, olive-brown sedimentbetween1 and 42 cm in thickness.

Below this layer, the sedimentabruptly changedin color to black and then gray. It

hasbeensuggestedthat thesecolor changesin Hudsonsedimentare due to diagenic

processesin which oxidized sedimentcontaining iron hydroxides olive-brown has

beenreducedover time to iron-monosulfideblack andthento disulfide gray [Olsen,

1979, Biggs, 1967, Van Straaten,1954].

The x-radiographnegativesfor core S-li and N-3 aredisplayedin Figure 10. X

radiographstaken of cores from inside the two fine-graineddeposits revealedwell

preserved,fine-scalestratigraphyin the depositsoxidized sediment.Sedimentwithin

this oxidized layer containedalternating layers of fine and coarse material. Fine

grainedstratadarkerx-rays were on the order of a centimeterthick and composed

primarily of clayey silts less than 10 percent >63 pm. The coarserlaminations

lighter x-rays were much thinner, on the order of a millimeter in thicknessand

composedprimarily of sandysilts 20 to 30 percent>63 tim. Stratigraphybelow the

oxidized sedimentlayer was muchmore disturbed. Numerousburrows were present

in thesesectionsof the cores as well as methanegas bubbles,shown as dark pock

marks on the x-radiograph. The oxidized state of the top 1 to 42 centimetersof
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S-Il x-radiograph N-3 x-radiograph

Figure 10: X-radiographnegativesof core S-fl and core N-3. Fine-grainedsediment
appearsgray on the negativewhile coarsersedimentappearswhite. The designation
of oxidized and reducedsediment is basedon color changesindicatedin Figure 9.
Stratigraphy is well preservedwithin the cores oxidized sediment. Sedimentbelow
this oxidized layer hasbeendisturbedby burrowsand methanegas.
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sedimentwithin the two fine graineddeposits, along with the lack of bioturbation

in this oxidized layer, suggeststhat this sedimenthad been recentlydepositedsome

time within the precedingyear. The timescaleof this depositionwas confirmed by

radionuclidedating SeeSection3.4.

Thepatternsobservedin sedimentstructureand color in corescollectedfrom out

side of thetwo fine-graineddepositswere muchdifferent from the corescollectedfrom

insideof thesedeposits. Sedimentcoresfrom high side-scanbackscatterenvironments

suchasN-9 and S-3 Figure 11 containeda coarsesurficial layer rangingfrom 1 cm

to 10 cm thick. The x-radiographsof thesecores Figure 12 showedthat this coarse

layer containedvery little structure.The coarsetextureand limited structurein this

sedimentsuggestthat this surficial layer was a lag deposit,the result of fine material

winnowed over time.

Sedimentbelow this lag layer was muchfiner with alternatinglayersof clayey silts

and sandysilts. This stratigraphywas similar to that found in the oxidized sediment

of the two fine graineddeposits. The fine-scalestructurewasmore disturbedthough,

reflectingoldersedimentwhich hadbeendisturbedby bioturbationand gasdiffusion.

The similarities in stratigraphybetweensedimentunderlyingthe observedlag layer

andtheoxidized sedimentin coressuchasS-fl andN-3 suggestthat sedimentwhich is

presentlybeingerodedfrom high backscatterenvironmentswas previouslydeposited

undersimilar conditionsas those now occurringin the two fine-graineddeposits.
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Figure 12: X-radiographnegativesof core N-9 and core S-3. Sedimentwithin the lag
layersof thesecoresis coarsewith very little structure.Sedimentbelow this lag layer
is much finer, containingfine-scalestratigraphywhich hasbeendisturbedby burrows
and gasproduction.

N-9 x-radiograph S-3x-radiograph

Reduced
Sediment
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3.4 Timescale of Sediment Deposition

Theoxidation and thepreservationof fine-scalestratigraphyin the surficial sediments

from thetwo fine-graineddepositssuggeststhat this sedimentmay havebeenrecently

deposited. The activities of the short lived, radionuclideBe-7 half-life of 53 days

were measuredin this sedimentto better quantify the time of sedimentdeposition.

Be-7 is a cosmogenicradionuclidesuppliedto the HudsonRiver estuaryfrom the

atmosphere. Its specific activity in the estuary is governed primarily by regional

precipitation,reachinga maximumduring monthsof high precipitationin thespring

and a minimum during periodsof low precipitationin the late summerand early

fall [Olsenet al., i986]. Basedon Be-7 activities measuredfrom suspendedsediment

collected in the Lower HudsonRiver estuaryduring July of 1981, Olsenet al. [i986]

estimatedan activity of 2800 pCi/kg for water column sediment. Theseactivities

are similar to the measurementspresentedby Feng et al. [i999] in which it was

estimatedthat the Be-7 activity for suspendedsedimentin ETM of the Hudsonwas

approximately2000 pCi/kg during August of 1995. Once suspendedsediment is

depositedin the Hudson,its Be-7 activitiesbegin to decreaserapidly due to theshort

half life of Be-7. The presentsof measurableBe-7 in Hudsonsedimentindicatesthat

the sedimenthasbeen in direct contactwith the overlying water within the last six

months. This makesBe-7 a useful tracer in identifying recentlydepositedsediment.

Resultsfrom theBe-7 analysisfor core S-fl areshownin Figure 13. Be-7 activities

were relatively high in the oxidized sedimentof core S-fl, rangingfrom 1700pCi/kg
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to 3100 pCi/kg. Be-7 activity below this layer was undetectable,indicating much

older material. The activity of Be-7 within the oxidized sedimentof core S-fl are

comparableto the activitiesfound in suspendedsedimentby Olsenet al. [1986] and

Feng et al. [1999]. This indicates this oxidized sedimentwas recently deposited,

probablyless thanthe 53 day half life of Be-7 and certainlywithin the lastsix months.

3.5 Sediment Inventory

The presenceof Be-7 in the surficial sedimentof core S-fl, which wasboth oxidized

and containedwell preservedstrata,indicatesthat thesetwo patternscanbe usedin

combinationto estimatethe massof sedimentdepositedin the study areaduring the

spring of 1998. Figure 14 displays the depthsof the spring depositas determinedby

oxidized sedimentthickness,andconfirmed by the extent of well preserved,fine-scale

stratigraphy.The dotted rectanglesin the figure representthe areasusedto estimate

sediment inventory for the northern and southerndeposits. Sedimentinventory was

obtainedby thesum of all depositdepthstimestheir respectiverectangularareas.The

depositdepthwas given a value of zero for areasoutsideof the identified rectangles.

Basedon the results from Figure i4 the volume of new sedimentdepositedwithin

the study areawas estimatedas 460,000 m3. Using a sedimentbulk density of 650

kg/’m3 [Panuzio,1965] this is equivalentto a massof approximately300,000 metric

tons. The distributionof this sedimentinventorywas relatively even betweenthetwo

deposits,with 160,000 metric tons estimatedfor the southerndepositand 140,000
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metric tons estimatedfor the northerndeposit.

3.6 River-borne Sediment Fluxes

Figure 15 and Figure 16 presenthistoric USGSdaily dischargeandsedimentload data

collected from the Mohawk River at Cohoesand Upper HudsonRiver at Waterford,

just upstreamfrom thejunction of the two rivers at km 250. Thesetwo riversaccount

for approximately70 percentof the freshwaterflow pastthe Battery km 0, and are

the major contributorsof sedimentto the estuary[Abood, 1974, Olsen,1979]. There

is adistinct increasein theslopeof the log-log regressionline betweenwaterdischarge

and sedimentload for both the Mohawk and Upper Hudsonrivers, occurringat 500

and 400 rn3/s respectively. This rapid increasein the rate of sedimenttransportat

high river flows is commonfor rivers in the EasternUnited States[Nash,1991]. It has

beensuggestedby Nash [1991] that this phenomenonis due to the exposureof more

easilyerodiblematerialby the destructionof bankstabilizingvegetationand theero

sion of river lag deposits.The exponentsobtainedfor theMohawk andUpperHudson

at low dischargesare typical for rivers in the Mid-Atlantic [Nash, 1991], however the

exponentsobtainedfor high river dischargessignificantly exceededthe valuesof east

coast rivers obtainedby Nash [i99i]. Thesehigher valueswere comparableto the

exponentsobtainedby Nash [i991] for semi-arid rivers of Arizona 1.82-3.02,where

soil is not protectedby vegetation. Thesehigh exponentscausehigh flow eventsin

the Mohawk and UpperHudson rivers to contributedisproportionatelyto the annual
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sedimentload to the estuary.

The annualsedimentload calculatedusingcompleteyearsof available,USGSdaily

sediment load datafor the Mohawk River at Cohoesand the Upper Hudson River

at Waterfordare displayedin Table 2 and Table 3, along with the load predictions

obtainedby applying the power law relationshipsfrom this study to historic daily

dischargedata. The tablesshow that the actualand predictedannualloadscompare

favorably for both rivers, with the actualmeasuredannualloadsfalling well within

the error estimatesfor the predictedloads. The error boundsin Table 2 and Table 3

were obtainedby taking thesum of the daily error estimatesfor sedimentload based

on 50 percent confidencefor all the days within the given water year. This is a

conservativeestimatefor the error in the predictedannualload since it assumesthat

the individual daily errorswithin a water year are correlated.

Table 2: Annual loads measuredby the USGS from the Mohawk River at Cohoes
comparedto predicted annual sediment loads based on power-law relationship in
Figure 15. Thetable showsthat the actualsedimentloadsfall within the conservative
error boundsfor the predictedloads.

Water Actual Annual PredictedAnnual Error Bounds
Year Load Load for PredictedLoads

metric tons x i06 metric tons x 106 metric tons x 106

1954-1955 0.19 0.i3 0.07 to 0.24
1955-1956 0.78 0.66 0.38 to i.14
i956-i957 0.08 0.06 0.03 to 0.11
i957-1958 0.16 0.12 0.07 to 0.21
1958-1959 0.17 0.13 0.07 to 0.24
1976-1977 0.75 0.80 0.46 to i.38
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Figure15: USGSdaily river dischargeanddaily sedimentload datacollectedfrom the
Mohawk River at Cohoes,New York during 1954-1959and 1976-1979.The solid lines
in the figure representthe regressionsfor dischargesaboveand below 500 m3/s. The
dottedlines representerrorestimatesfor 50 percentconfidence.The bandedstructure
in theUSGS datafor low sedimentloadsis the resultof roundingsuspendedsediment
concentrationsto whole incrementsof rug/i [Edwardsand Glysson,1988].
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Figure 16: USGS daily river dischargevs. daily sedimentload datacollected from
the Upper HudsonRiver at Waterford,New York between1976 and 1994. The solid
lines in the figure representthe regressionsfor dischargeaboveand below 400 rri3/s.
The dotted lines representserror estimatesfor 50 percent confidence. The banded
structurein the USGSdatafor low sedimentloads is theresultof roundingsuspended
sedimentconcentrationsto whole incrementsof rug/i [Edwardsand Glysson,1988].
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Table 3: Annual loads measuredby the USGS for the Upper HudsonRiver at Wa
terford comparedto predictedannualsedimentloads obtainedby the power-law re
lationship in Figure 16. The table shows that the actual sedimentloads fall within
the conservativeerror boundsfor the predictedloads.

Water Actual Annual PredictedAnnual Error Bounds
Year Load Load for PredictedLoads

metric tons x 106 metric tons x 106 metric tons x 106

1976-1977 0.35 0.19 0.08 to 0.43
i977-l978 0.19 0.13 0.06 to 0.28
i978-i979 0.31 0.19 0.08 to 0.44
i979-i980 0.09 0.07 0.03 to 0.14
i99i-i992 0.09 0.06 0.03 to 0.14
i992-i993 0.2i 0.18 0.08 to 0.42

Annual sedimentload predictionsbasedon the results from Figure 15 and Fig

ure 16 also comparefavorably to the annualloads measuredby Panuzio [1965] and

Olsen [1979]. Figure i7 displays the estimatedannualsedimentload to the Hudson

River estuaryobtainedby applying the power law relationshipsfrom this study to 52

years of historic daily streamflow datafrom the Mohawk and Upper Hudson rivers.

The annualsedimentload predictionsfor the 1959-1960and l976-i977 water years

were 0.83 x 106 and 0.99 x 106 metric tons, respectively.Thesepredictionsare rel

atively closeto the annual sedimentloadsof 0.75 x i06 and liD x i06 metric tons

calculatedindependentlyby Panuzio[1965] and Olsen [1979]. It is interestingto note

that the sedimentflux studiesperformedby Olsen [i979] and Panuzio [1965] were

conductedon the highestand secondhighestsedimentload yearspredictedusingthe

52 year river dischargerecord. The meanyearly sedimentload to the estuarybased
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on thesetwo studies,therefore,is most likely a substantialoverestimateof theaverage

annualsedimentload to the estuary.

Figure 18 displays the hydrographfor the i997-i998 water year, along with the

cumulativesedimentload to the Hudson River estuarybasedon the river discharge

and sediment load relationshipsobtained in this study. Approximately 0.57 x 106

metric tons of river-bornesedimentwas suppliedto the estuaryover the 1997-1998

water year. Almost all of this annualsedimentload, approximately95 percent,was

suppliedprior to the Juneof 1998 field study. Figure 18 showsthat sedimentload is

particularly sensitivity to high river flows. Approximately60 percent of the annual

river-bornesediment load to the estuarywas supplied in just four days during the

high river dischargeevent in January.

Basedon the results from Section 3.5 and the conservativeerror boundsin Fig

ure 18, between30 and 98 percent of the 1998 fluvial sedimentinput to the Hudson

River estuarycanbeaccountedfor by the spring inventory of thenorthernand south

ern deposits.Thesepercentagesaresimilar to thosefoundfor the JamesRiver estuary

where it hasbeenestimatedthat 45 to 92 percentof the fluvial input is deposited

within the estuary[Nichols et al., 1991].

3.7 Fine-Scale Sediment Structures

Figure 19 displays the x-radiographsfor core S-9 and S-fl. Thesecores were both

locatedwithin the southerndepositapproximately1 km apart. The thicknessof the
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new deposit was 42 cm for core S-9 and 25 cm for core S-fl. The x-radiographs

for thesecores reveal that new sedimentcontainsfine-scalesedimentarystructures

of clayey silt strata0.2 to 3.5 cm thick, separatedby thinner laminationsof sandy

silt 0.05 to 0.2 cm thick. Between50 and 80 sandysilt laminationswere observed

within the new sedimentof thesetwo cores. In both cores, coarselaminationsoften

appearedin bedsseparatedby 1 to 4 cm thick layersof fine, homogeneousclayey silt.

Roughly 17 to 27 coupletsof fine/coursebedswere observedin both coreS-il and

S-9.

The large numberof laminaefound in cores from the southerndepositand the

relativedominanceof tidal currentsin the Lower HudsonRiver estuarysuggestthat

the observedfine laminaeare depositedat the tidal frequency. The formation of

the sandylaminationmay be similar to the processesidentified by Huangand Wang

[1987] and Nio and Yang [1991] for the formation of tidal rythmiteswithin sediment

of the ChangjiangEstuary. The observedsandylaminationsin the Hudsoncould be

producedby the high flows associatedwith peak flood and ebb tides. The raining

out of suspendedsedimentduring slack water betweenflood and ebb may explain

the thinner laminationof fine materialwhich separatethesecoarserlaminations. It

is difficult, however, to explain how the thick mud bedsobservedin core S-il and

S-9 could be producedsolely by the settling of water column sedimentduring slack

tide. Peaksedimentloads over the flood-ebb cycle in the ETM of the Hudson vary

between60 and 500 mg/cm2 [Geyer, 1995]. Based on thesesediment loads and a
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bottom bulk density of 650 kg/m3 [Panuzio,i965], the settling of sedimentfrom the

water column during slack water in the ETM would only producea 0.09 to 0.7 cm

thick layer of sediment. Mud bedsobservedin the southerndepositoften reacheda

thicknessof 4 cm and are unlikely to be producedsolely by this settling process. A

comparisonwith hydrodynamicmodel studiesdiscussedin Section4.1 suggestthat

the horizontaltrappingof sedimentmay explain the thick mud layers.

Sedimentstructuresobservedin the 1998 spring depositfor some cores appear

to be spatiallycorrelated. The stratigraphyobservedat the bottom of the spring

deposit in core S-9 and core S-li are similar Figure 19. Both contain two, 4 cm

thick homogeneous,fine graineddepositslabeledasA and C in Figure 19 separated

by a 4 cm band containingcoarserlaminations labeledas B in Figure 19. This

correlationseemsto show that the sedimentaccumulationratesbetweenthesecores

during 1998 were similar for the first 12 cm of deposition. Above this point the

spacingsbetweencoarsegrainedlaminaeare largerin core S-9 thancore S-il, possibly

reflectingdifferent accumulationrates.

Erosionalevents may remove fine-scaledepositionalstructures. It is difficult,

therefore,to identify theexactageof theobservednewsedimentsolelyby the number

of fine-scalestrata.The numberof sandysilt strataobservedin the new sedimentof

S-9 and S-fl, however, suggeststhat this sedimentwas depositedin no less than 20

days.
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4 Discussion

4.1 Comparison with Model Predictions

Figure 20 displays the distribution of the 1998 spring deposit along with the sedi

ment distribution predictedby Geyer et al. [1998]. Both the 1998 observationsand

model predictions identified a distinct maximum of sedimentdeposition occurring

on the west side of the channelbetweenkm 13 and km 15. At this location Geyer

[1995] also observedthe formation of a salinity front during ebb tide and a strong

near-bottomconvergenceof flow. The correlationbetweenthe 1998 observationsand

model predictions,aswell asthe watercolumn observationsof Geyer [1995], support

the hypothesisthat sediment is primarily trappedin the southerndepositby a con

vergenceof bottom water flow during ebbtide. Basedon the length of the maximum

observedwithin the southerndepositthe length scaleof this frontal convergenceis

approximately2 km.

Thefocusingof sedimentdepositionby a convergenceof flow may also explain the

size of the largermud layersobservedin core S-9 and S-li Figure 19. Thethickness

of such layersare difficult to explain solely by the settling of sedimentduring slack

tide. The focusing of suspendedsediment into the convergencezone during ebb

tide could dramaticallyincreasedepositionwithin this area,and may result in the

formation of the larger mud layers observedin core S-9 and S-fl. Why thesemud

layersare thicker in core S-9 may be due to the spatialstructureof the salinity front
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that forms within the convergencezone. The formation of this front directly over

core S-9 could causea higherconvergenceof near-bottomflow at core site S-9 than

at core site S-il. During theseperiodsdepositionwould be higherover S-9 resulting

in thicker mud deposits.

The sedimentdistribution observednorth of the GeorgeWashingtonBridge did

not correlateas well with the model predictionsof Geyer et al. [1998] Figure 20.

Although sedimentwas depositedprimarily on thewestside of thechannelin both the

model and the 1998 deposit,the observedsedimentationwas focusedbetweenkm 21

and 22, just upstreamfrom theHarlemRiver. The HarlemRiver wasnot incorporated

into the model. The abruptchangein depositionnearthe HarlemRiver suggeststhat

the river may play a significant role in the structureof sedimentdeposition in the

Lower HudsonRiver estuary.

It is interestingto notethat thenortherndepositis approximatelythe samelength

asthesoutherndeposit,and locatedapproximatelyonetidal excursioniO km north.

A possibleexplanationis that the northern depositresults from the resuspension,

transportand depositionof sedimentoriginally depositedat the southerndeposit.

Another point of interest is the limited sedimentdepositionobservedwithin the

vicinity of the GeorgeWashingtonBridge. The estuaryconstrictsto its minimum

cross-sectionalareaat this point, resulting in increasedmixing and higher flows

[Panuzio, 1965]. Large bottom shearstressesassociatedwith thesehigh flows could

preventsedimentdeposition,and may explain the markedcoarseningof bottom sed
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iment observedwithin the vicinity of the bridge.

4.2 Temporal Effects on Deposition

Work by Panuzio[1965], Olsen [1979] and Coch [1986] show that sedimentdeposited

within the Lower HudsonRiver estuary is primarily river-borne. Resultsfrom this

study alongwith work by Panuzio[1965] and Olsen [1979] show that this river-borne

sedimentis suppliedto the estuaryprimarily duringhigh river dischargeevents.The

high Be-7 activitiesmeasuredin the newsedimentof coreS-fl suggestthat deposition

within the ETM depositsof the Hudson does not occur during thesemajor, high

river dischargeevents,but ratherafter the spring freshetduring normalto low river

discharges.Basedon the activities of Be-7 and Th-234 on suspendedsedimentfrom

the Hudson, Feng et al. [1999] found that during low dischargemonths, sediment

is transportedinto the ETM of the Hudson from more salinesourcesdownstream.

High freshwater flows havebeenfoundto pushthe turbidity maximumof an estuary

closer to the mouth, resulting in the trappingof sedimentfurther downstreamthan

the usual ETM location [Allen et al., 1980]. After river dischargeshave relaxed to

normallevels this sedimentis resuspendedand transportedbackupstreamby flood

dominatedbottom waters into the usual ETM location. Resultsfrom this study are

consistentwith this variability in estuarinesedimenttransport.Specifically, sediment

depositedin theETM depositsof the Hudsonis transportedfrom downstreamsources

duringperiodsof normalto low freshwater flow, following high river dischargeevents
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in the spring.

How the spring-neapcycle affectsdepositionwithin the HudsonRiver estuaryis

not entirely clear. The increasein tidal energyfrom neap to spring tide causesthe

HudsonRiver estuaryto transitionfrom strongly stratified to well mixed conditions

[Geyer et al., In Press]. The higher flows and reducedfrontal behaviorduring spring

tidesalso resultsin increasederosionandmorewidespreadresuspensionin the estuary

[Geyer, i995]. At the mouth of the AmazonRiver, the reduction in stratification as

tidal amplitude increasesfrom neap to spring results in the thinning of mud bed

deposits [Jaegerand Nittrouer, 1995] . At maximumspring tides thesemud bedsare

partially erodedasa resultof high flows and weak stratification. A vertical sequence

of thinning then thickening of fine/coarseband coupletsare observedin both core

S-9 and core S-fl and could be the result of a neap-springprocesssimilar to that

observedat the mouthof the Amazon.

Basedon resultsfrom Olsenet al. [1978] it is estimatedthat approximately10 to

30 cm/yr of sedimentis depositedwithin the shoalingregionsof Lower HudsonRiver

estuary annually. The spring-timeaccumulationsobservedin this study match these

sedimentationrates. It is not certain how much of the spring deposit is preserved

during therest of the year. Basedon dredgingrecordsasmuchas330,000metric tons

of sedimentis depositedannuallybelow the ETM of the Hudson. This suggeststhat

a majority of the new sedimentwithin the southerndeposit is preserveduntil it is

removedby dredging. Dredging is not requiredover the northerndeposit,which may
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indicatethat channelshoalingover this areais minimal. This suggeststhat the new

sedimentobservedwithin the northern deposit is not preservedbut rathereroded,

either during the later part of the year or episodicallyby large storm events. More

work is required,however, to determinethe long-termfate of the new spring sediment

identified within the ETM deposits.
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5 Summary

Geophysicalandsedimentologicaldatacollectedfrom the Lower HudsonRiver estuary

following the 1998 spring freshetshow that:

* There is a high degreeof spatial and temporal variability in sedimentation

within the estuary.

* An estimated300,000metric tons of sedimentwas depositedbelow the ETM of

the estuarybetweenMay andJuneof 1998. This inventorycanaccountsfor 30

to 98 percentof the annualfluvial sedimentload suppliedto the estuaryduring

the 1997-1998water year.

* Two primarydepositsexist within theETM for the estuaryand the locationsof

thesedepositsareconsistentwith the trappingmechanismsidentified by Geyer

[i995] and Geyer et al. [1998].

* The spatial distribution of new sedimentwithin the ETM depositsalongwith

the fine-scalestratigraphywithin this sedimentsupport the theory that sedi

ment is primarily trappedbelow the ETM by a convergenceof flow, due to the

formation of a longitudinal salinity front during ebb tide.
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